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The Anatomy Lesson
of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp by

Rembrandt (1632): A Comparison
of the Painting With a Dissected

Left Forearm of a Dutch Male Cadaver
Frank F. A. IJpma, MD, Robert C. van de Graaf, MD,

Jean-Philippe A. Nicolai, MD, PhD, Marcel F. Meek, MD, PhD

From the Department of Plastic Surgery, University Medical Center Groningen, University of Groningen,
The Netherlands.

Rembrandt’s The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp (1632) is considered a masterpiece
and is a group portrait of the Amsterdam Guild of Surgeons in the form of an anatomy lesson.
Dr. Nicolaes Tulp, Doctor of Medicine and Praelector Anatomiae to the Amsterdam Guild of
Surgeons, showed an anatomic dissection of a forearm on the corpse of an executed criminal.
The anatomic accuracy in Rembrandt’s famous painting has been discussed in the literature
for decades without any general consensus. In 2006, on the 400th anniversary of Rem-
brandt’s birth, a forearm dissection of a cadaver and a comparison with the anatomy in the
painting are presented to analyze the anatomic accuracy of Rembrandt’s famous painting. (J
Hand Surg 2006;31A:882–891. Copyright © 2006 by the American Society for Surgery of the
Hand.)
Key words: Amsterdam Guild of Surgeons, forearm dissection, Nicolaes Tulp, Rembrandt,
17th century.
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lmost 4 centuries ago Rembrandt painted a
group portrait of the Amsterdam Guild of
Surgeons in the form of an anatomy lesson.

he painting, dated 1632, known as The Anatomy
esson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp, should be placed within

he tradition of anatomy paintings from the Guild,
hich began in 1601 and extended far into the 18th

entury.1 The painting is considered a masterpiece
ecause Rembrandt seemingly created a realistic rep-
esentation of an anatomy lesson and abandoned the
raditional formal and stiff arrangement of figures.
r. Nicolaes Tulp, Doctor of Medicine and Praelec-

or Anatomiae to the Amsterdam Guild of Surgeons,
howed the dissection of a forearm (Fig. 1). To Dr.
ulp’s right side 7 members of the Guild are seated.2

he Guild members’ facial expressions and visual
irections emphasize in a masterly way the climax of
r. Tulp’s demonstration.2 The gesture of Dr. Tulp’s

eft hand illustrates the function of the muscles in the

orearm and lends weight to his demonstration.2 w

82 The Journal of Hand Surgery
herefore, Tulp’s pose is that of a man who is
peaking to teach, and the members of the Guild are
istening to learn.2 Tulp presumably took the initia-
ive to have himself painted with a group of Guild
embers in the tradition of his predecessors during

he anatomic dissection, held on January 31, 1632, of
he corpse of a 28-year-old executed criminal named
driaan Adriaansz, alias Aris ’t Kint (January 31,
632).1–3,5–13 Currently the painting is shown in the
oyal Picture Gallery Mauritshuis in The Nether-

ands.

ublic Anatomic
essons in the 17th Century
rom the beginning of the 16th century onward pub-

ic anatomy lessons developed and spread across
urope.3 By the end of the century public anatomy

essons were presented in many medical centers in
urope.3 In 1555 the Amsterdam Guild of Surgeons

as granted the privilege of dissecting the body of an
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xecuted criminal to teach anatomy.5–7 The Praelec-
or, which literally means reader in anatomy, was
lected by the city from among the physicians in the
ity and would teach osteology, physiology, surgery,
nd zoology twice a week.1 Public anatomic demon-
trations were given by the Praelector and were or-
anized by the Guild once a year.1 Usually each
esson would take longer than 1 day and the lessons
ere held during the winter season so the corpse
ould remain in relatively good condition because of

he low temperatures.1,5 An anatomic theater of the
7th century was designed to accommodate 200 to
00 people.3,14 Even when no anatomic lesson was
eld visitors were able to view the interior of the
heater with human and animal skeletons set up on
he gallery.1,14 Public anatomic lessons were acces-
ible not only to members of the Guild but also to
ocal citizens.1 Visitors paid admission to join the
vent.1 It is clear from the anatomy book of the
uild, which lists the public anatomic lessons held
etween 1631 and 1731, that they were popular
vents in Amsterdam.1 Rembrandt’s The Anatomy
esson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp is considered the culmina-

ion of a series of events: the public execution of a
riminal, the public anatomic dissection of the corpse of
criminal hanged the day before, followed by a Guild
anquet and a torch parade.3 Public anatomic lessons
ere established initially for educational reasons, al-

hough by the end of the 16th century they had evolved
nto popular events for the citizens.1

r. Nicolaes Tulp
r Nicolaes Tulp was born as Claes Pietersz in 15931

igure 1. Rembrandt’s painting (1632) The Anatomy Lesson
f Dr. Nicolaes Tulp. Reprinted with permission from Foun-
ation Friends of the Mauritshuis, The Netherlands.
nd he eventually studied medicine at the University o
f Leyden.1 The burial register on the death of one of
is children refers to a signboard with a tulip at his
ouse.1 He choose a tulip for a coat of arms and the
ame “Tulp” became his family name.1 After his
enure as Praelector Anatomiae of the Amsterdam
uild of Surgeons (1628–1653), Dr. Tulp was in-
olved in politics later in his career and served as
oth city councilor and burgomaster of Amsterdam.1

n his medical career Tulp developed the first Phar-
acopoea Amstelredamensis, a book with descrip-

ions for medication, as a result of the desperate
ituation in 1635 when Amsterdam was besieged by
he plague and many people died as a result of
ncorrectly prepared medication.1,5–7 Tulp’s most
mpressive achievement in the medical field was
riting the book Observationes Medicae, which con-

ains definite descriptions of the conditions, treat-
ent, and recovery or cause of death of 231 pa-

ients.1 He wrote about various forms of cancer, the
onnection between tobacco smoking and lung dis-
ases, stones, a heart clot, palpitations, a head injury,
oose skin, cerebral palsy, and even a 2-headed per-
on.1 Tulp was the first person to describe and draw
he valvula ileocecalis accurately.1

resumed Anatomic
rrors in Rembrandt’s Painting
he presumed mistakes in the anatomy of the dis-
ected forearm in Rembrandt’s famous painting The
natomy Lesson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp (1632) have
een discussed in medical and art-history literature
or decades1–5,8,9,11–13,15–28; however, there is still
o general consensus about the observed structures in
he dissected human forearm. In addition most view-
oints are based on comparisons of the painting with
natomic atlases, not with a dissected forearm of a
uman cadaver. The discussion about presumed ana-
omic errors in Rembrandt’s painting was initially
ased on the question of whether the flexor or extensor
uscles are represented.4 This is because the origin of

he muscles that Dr. Tulp is holding in the forceps
eems to appear from the lateral epicondyle of the
umerus; however, the flexor muscles of the forearm
riginate from the medial epicondyle of the humerus. In
944 Wood Jones16 stated that Rembrandt had drawn
he superficial flexor muscles of the right arm and
ransferred them to the left arm. The lateral epicondyle
s the origin of the extensor muscles of the forearm;
herefore Heckscher4 argued that the painting represents
xtensor muscles. Wolf-Heidegger17 concluded in 1967
hat the flexor muscles are represented. The intersection

f superficial and deep flexor tendons, named Camper’s
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hiasma, is visible clearly on the digits.9,18,19 Four
natomic areas in Rembrandt’s painting were discussed
ainly in the literature (Fig. 2): the sloping muscular

tructure that is prominent on the ulnar side of the
roximal aspect of the forearm (area 1), the muscular
tructures in Dr. Tulp’s forceps (area 2), the long
traight muscular structure lying between the elbow and
he wrist on the ulnar side (area 3), and the longitudinal
ord-like white structure situated at the ulnar part of the
mall finger (area 4).1–5,8,9,11–13,15–28 Carpentier Alting
nd Waterbok18,19 reported in 1976 that the anatomy in
he painting could be reproduced by lifting the flexor
igitorum superficialis together with the flexor carpi
adialis muscle in the forceps. In 1982, the 350th anni-
ersary of the painting, the editor of this Journal chal-
enged readers to identify the anatomic error (the origin
f the flexor muscles from the lateral epicondyle) in
he painting.15 In 2006, the 400th anniversary of Rem-
randt’s birth, we present this study to investigate the
ccuracy of the anatomy depicted in the painting by
omparing the painting with the dissected forearm of a
ale cadaver.

natomic Comparison of
he Painting With a Cadaveric Dissection
ne left forearm from a 41-year-old preserved male

adaver was dissected at the Department of Anatomy at
he University of Groningen in The Netherlands. The
rm was positioned and the skin was removed accord-
ng to Rembrandt’s painting The Anatomy Lesson of Dr.
icolaes Tulp. Muscles and tendons on the volar aspect
f the forearm were isolated along with the lower arm

igure 2. Dissected forearm as depicted in Rembrandt’s
ainting marked with 4 different areas of anatomic structures

hat have been discussed in the literature. Black arrow, slop-
ng muscle; white arrow, single muscle belly situated be-
ween the elbow and the wrist; red arrow, longitudinal cord-
ike white structure.
erves. Pictures were taken at every stage of dissection. s
he anatomic areas (Fig. 2), which were discussed
ainly in the literature, were analyzed according to the

ollowing 4 stages. In the first stage the anatomic struc-
ures in Rembrandt’s original painting at the Royal
icture Gallery Mauritshuis were observed and de-
cribed without interpreting them. In the second stage a
orearm dissection was performed as described earlier
nd the anatomic structures in the cadaver were ob-
erved and described. In the third stage the anatomic
tructures of the painting were compared with the dis-
ected forearm and analyzed. A detailed illustration of
he dissected forearm in the original painting was used
or comparison during the anatomic dissection. In the
ourth stage different approaches were used to repro-
uce the anatomy as depicted in Rembrandt’s painting
everal structures were dissected and transferred for

his purpose.

rea 1
embrandt’s painting shows a sloping muscle on the
lnar proximal side of the forearm (Fig. 2, black arrow).
t is a separate muscle belly that seems to originate from
he medial epicondyle. Its insertion is partially covered
y dissected skin. Once the forearm was dissected there
as no sloping muscle observed as seen in the painting

Fig. 3A).
Because normally there is no muscular structure in

his area we tried to transfer some superficial flexor
uscles to reconstruct area 1 similar to the painting.
ome investigators17–19 believe the sloping muscle to
e the palmaris longus muscle. The palmaris longus
uscle is a slender fusiform muscle situated ulnar to the
exor carpi radialis muscle. It originates from the me-
ial epicondyle of the humerus and courses as a long
endon to insert at the palmar aponeurosis. The palmaris
ongus muscle was cut at the insertion and transferred to
he ulnar side of the forearm. A muscle that was thin,
at, and not equal in bulkiness compared with the
loping muscle in the painting was shown (Fig. 3B).

The flexor carpi radialis muscle is situated ulnar to
he pronator teres muscle and arises from the medial
picondyle. Its muscle belly is fusiform and forms a
ord-like tendon to the wrist. The palmaris longus and
exor carpi radialis muscle insertions were cut and

ransferred to the ulnar side of the forearm. An almost
qual amount of muscle tissue was created, comparable
ith the amount of muscle tissue visible in the painting

Fig. 3C). Removal of the palmaris longus muscle from
he transferred muscle mass did not reduce the muscle
olume substantially.

The pronator teres muscle has been suggested by

ome investigators20–22 to be the sloping muscle;
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owever, Bankl and Bankl20 stated that this is most
ikely the pronator teres muscle of the right arm and
hat it does not exist in this way in the left arm. The
ronator teres muscle is situated at the radial part of
he cubital region and passes obliquely across the
orearm to insert on the lateral surface of the radius.
he pronator teres muscle was cut at its insertion on

he radius and transferred to the ulnar side of the
orearm along with the flexor carpi radialis and pal-
aris longus muscles (Fig. 3D). Because of their

ommon origin these 3 muscles had to be transferred

igure 3. (A) No sloping muscle is observed on the ulnar prox
s cut at the insertion and transferred to the ulnar side of the fo
he flexor digitorum superficialis and the flexor carpi radiali
C) The palmaris longus and the flexor carpi radialis muscles a
o reconstruct the sloping muscle in the painting. Black arrow
D) The pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, and palmaris lon
ide of the forearm in an attempt to recreate the sloping mus
ongus muscles; white arrow, pronator teres muscle. (E) The
he flexor digitorum superficialis muscle the insertion of the fle
uscles are transferred to the ulnar side of the forearm to re

uperficialis and the flexor digitorum profundus muscles are
almaris longus muscle transferred to the ulnar side of the f
adialis muscles are held in the forceps. The palmaris longus
o recreate the sloping muscle in the painting. (H) The insertio
elly to the proximal forearm with regard to its normal posit
uscle; white arrow, ulna; dotted line arrow, transfer direct

ord-like white structure was observed at the ulnar part of t
ainting a distal branch of the ulnar nerve is transferred to
ourse of the ulnar nerve.
ogether. The volume of the transferred muscle mass t
n the dissection was much greater than the appear-
nce of the muscle mass in the painting.

According to Schupbach2 the sloping muscle should
e the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle and the palmaris
ongus muscle is not shown in the painting because it is
bsent in many human beings and, when present, it
ften comes off with the skin during dissection. The
exor carpi ulnaris muscle is the most ulnar-situated
uscle of the superficial forearm flexors. It arises by 2

eads from the medial epicondyle of the humerus, the
lecranon, and the posterior border of the ulna. A thick

ide of the dissected forearm. (B) The palmaris longus muscle
in an attempt to recreate the sloping muscle in the painting.
les are held in the forceps. Arrow, palmaris longus muscle.
and transferred to the ulnar side of the forearm in an attempt

r carpi radialis muscle; white arrow, palmaris longus muscle.
uscles are cut at their insertion and transferred to the ulnar
the painting. Black arrow, flexor carpi radialis and palmaris
digitorum superficialis muscle is held in the forceps. To lift
rpi radialis and the palmaris longus muscles were cut. These
the sloping muscle in the painting. (F) The flexor digitorum
n the forceps together, with the flexor carpi radialis and the
. (G) The flexor digitorum superficialis and the flexor carpi

e is transferred to the ulnar side of the forearm in an attempt
e flexor carpi ulnaris tendon is cut and transfer of the muscle
poses the ulna. Black arrow, transferred flexor carpi ulnaris
the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle. (I) Initially no longitudinal

all finger. To reproduce the white structure in Rembrandt’s
ea. Arrow, ulnar nerve; star, pisiform; dotted line, standard
imal s
rearm

s musc
re cut
, flexo
gus m

cle in
flexor
xor ca

create
held i
orearm
muscl
n of th
ion ex
ion of
he sm
this ar
endon forms its distal half and is attached to the pisi-
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orm, hamate, and fifth metacarpal bone. Transfer of the
exor carpi ulnaris muscle resulted in complete expo-
ure of the ulna. Because an exposed ulna was not
vident in Rembrandt’s painting the flexor carpi ulnaris
s not likely the sloping muscle.

It must be concluded that no muscular structure is
bserved at dissection as seen in area 1 on Rem-
randt’s painting. The presentation in the painting
as represented most accurately by transferring the
exor carpi radialis muscle with or without the pal-
aris longus muscle. To elevate the flexor digitorum

uperficialis muscle out of its natural bed with the
orceps (as depicted in the painting) the insertion of
he flexor carpi radialis muscle has to be cut. It is
ikely that Dr. Tulp transferred the flexor carpi radi-
lis muscle to lift the flexor digitorum superficialis
uscle and created the sloping muscle as seen in the

ainting (Figs. 3C, 4).

rea 2
he structures held in Dr. Tulp’s forceps consist of
everal muscle bellies (Fig. 2). The most radially
ituated superficial muscle belly leads to an index
nger tendon. Tendons to the middle and ring fingers
Figure 4. Dissected forearm in the painting with
riginate from muscle tissue centered between the
orceps. The most ulnar superficial muscle belly
eads to a small finger tendon. None of the depicted
endons cross each other; they run straight toward
amper’s chiasm of each digit.
The muscle in the forceps is believed to be the

exor digitorum superficialis muscle.2,16 Other mus-
les that have been proposed are the flexor carpi radialis
ogether with the flexor digitorum superficialis mus-
le.18,19 The flexor digitorum superficialis muscle is
ituated deep to the flexor carpi radialis, palmaris lon-
us, and pronator teres muscles. It is the largest of the
uperficial flexors and arises from 2 heads. The ulno-
umeral head arises from the medial epicondyle of
he humerus and the coronoid process of the ulna. The
adial head originates from the proximal half of the
nterior border of the radius. The flexor digitorum su-
erficialis muscle gives rise to the tendons to the index
hrough small fingers. To lift the flexor digitorum su-
erficialis muscle in our forceps we had to cut the
nsertion of the flexor carpi radialis and palmaris longus
uscles (Fig. 3E). Dissection showed that the tendons

riginate at different levels from the flexor digitorum
uperficialis muscle bellies. Tendons from the more
identification of the anatomic structures.
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olar bellies of the flexor digitorum superficialis muscle
ass to the middle and ring fingers whereas tendons
rom the deeper flexor digitorum superficial muscle
ellies pass to the index and small fingers. In the paint-
ng, however, tendons from the more volar bellies of the
exor digitorum superficialis muscle pass to the index
nd small fingers instead of to the middle and ring
ngers and tendons from the deeper bellies of the flexor
igitorum superficialis muscle centered between the
orceps pass to the middle and ring fingers instead of to
he index and small fingers (Figs. 3E, 4). The same
bservation was made by Wolf-Heidegger and Cetto17

In the painting more muscle volume in the for-
eps is observed than would be anticipated from
he flexor digitorum superficialis muscle alone
Figs. 2, 3E). To recreate more muscle volume the
exor digitorum superficialis and the flexor digi-

orum profundus muscles were held in the forceps
ogether (Fig. 3F). The flexor digitorum profundus

uscle arises deep to the superficial flexors from
he anterior and medial surface of the ulna and
rom the interosseous membrane. The muscle ends
n 4 tendons that initially run inferior to the ten-
ons of the flexor digitorum superficialis muscle
nd the flexor retinaculum. In the hand the flexor
igitorum profundus tendons pass through the ten-
ons of the flexor digitorum superficialis muscle
Camper’s chiasm) to insert on the distal phalan-
es. The flexor digitorum superficialis and the
exor digitorum profundus muscles together in the
orceps resulted in greater bulkiness of muscle
issue but also exposed the tendons of the flexor
igitorum profundus muscle, which are not seen in
he painting.

Previous publications18,19 have proposed that the
exor digitorum superficialis together with the flexor
arpi radialis muscle are held in Dr. Tulp’s forceps,
ith the palmaris longus muscle as the sloping mus-

le at the ulnar proximal side of the forearm. Recre-
ting this situation in the dissection did not result in
he anatomic appearance depicted in Rembrandt’s
ainting (Fig. 3G).
The muscle in Dr. Tulp’s forceps seems to be an

nlarged volume of the flexor digitorum superficialis
uscle alone (Fig. 4). Furthermore dissection showed

hat the tendons of the flexor digitorum superficialis
uscle originate at different levels from the muscle

ellies compared with the painting. The position of
he index/small finger muscle bellies and the middle/
ing finger muscle bellies of the flexor digitorum
uperficialis muscle are reversed in the painting com-

ared with the anatomic dissection. c
rea 3
rea 3 in Rembrandt’s painting represents a single
uscle belly situated between the elbow and the
rist (Fig. 2, white arrow). Its origin is covered by

he sloping muscle and its insertion, consisting of a
ingle tendon, is heading toward the ulnar aspect of
he wrist.

There is debate as to whether the long straight muscle
s the flexor digitorum profundus2 or the flexor carpi
lnaris.18,19 At dissection the flexor carpi ulnaris is the
rst muscle to be seen at the ulnar side of the forearm.
t courses from the medial epicondyle to the pisiform.
utting the insertion of the flexor carpi ulnaris tendon
nd transferring the muscle belly to the proximal fore-
rm with regard to its normal position will expose the
lna (Fig. 3H). The flexor digitorum profundus muscle
s situated radially from the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle
nd courses to the digits. Because the exposed ulna is
ot seen in the painting the single muscle belly in area
of Rembrandt’s painting is the flexor carpi ulnaris
uscle (Fig. 4).

rea 4
s observed in Rembrandt’s painting a longitudinal

ord-like white structure appears proximally at the
evel of the distal forearm and courses to the ulnar
art of the small finger (Fig. 2, red arrow). This
ongitudinal cord-like white structure has a slightly
maller diameter compared with the tendons of the
exor digitorum superficialis but shares a similar
olor.

The structure has been proposed to be the dorsal
ensory branch of the ulnar nerve,18,19 although
chupbach2 believed the structure to be the superfi-
ial sensory branch of the ulnar nerve. At dissection
o longitudinal cord-like white structure was ob-
erved as shown in the painting resembling a nerve or
endinous structure. It is not the flexor digitorum
rofundus tendon to the small finger because that
endon is much larger in diameter and is situated in a
ifferent position than the longitudinal cord-like
tructure depicted in the painting. The ulnar nerve is
ormally situated radially from the pisiform and the
nsertion of the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle and is
overed by a slip of the flexor retinaculum. The
orsal sensory branch of the ulnar nerve passes over
he dorsum of the hand and is not visible from the
olar aspect of the hand. With regard to the location
f the ulnar nerve at dissection the longitudinal cord-
ike white structure on the painting could not be a
ranch of the ulnar nerve following its standard

ourse (Fig. 4).
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To reproduce the longitudinal cord-like white struc-
ure in the painting we had to cut the ulnar nerve at the
rist and transpose its distal branch to the ulnar side of

he pisiform (Fig. 3I). It seems highly unlikely that Dr.
ulp transferred a nerve to recreate the longitudinal
ord-like white structure as seen in the painting. There-
ore it must be concluded that the longitudinal cord-like
tructure in the painting represents an anatomic varia-
ion of a branch of the ulnar nerve.

iscussion
he most apparent and well-known anatomic error in
embrandt’s painting The Anatomy Lesson of Dr. Nico-

aes Tulp is that the flexor muscles that Dr. Tulp is
olding in the forceps seem to originate from the lateral
picondyle of the humerus.9,16,18,19,24 The forearm is
xtended and supinated with the wrist placed in the
roin.18,19 The medial epicondyle of the humerus points
o the corpse.18,19 The lateral epicondyle of the humerus
s turned away from the corpse in this position and
herefore is not visible in the painting.18,19 Dr. Tulp
hows the flexor muscles of the forearm that originate
rom the medial epicondyle of the humerus The inter-
ection of superficial and deep flexor tendons is clearly
isible on the digits.9,18,19 The assumed anatomic error
bout the lateral epicondyle of the humerus as the origin
or the flexor muscles in Dr. Tulp’s forceps should be
bandoned with regard to the position of the dissected
orearm in the painting. Dissection of the forearm of a
ale cadaver showed 4 anatomic differences compared
ith Rembrandt’s painting: (1) the absence of the slop-

ng muscle that is prominent on the ulnar side of the
roximal aspect of the forearm in the painting, (2) an
ncreased amount of muscle tissue in Dr. Tulp’s for-
eps, (3) the reversed position of the index/small finger
uscle bellies and the middle/ring finger muscle bellies

f the flexor digitorum superficialis muscle in the paint-
ng compared with the anatomic dissection, and (4) the
bsence of the longitudinal cord-like white structure
ituated at the ulnar part of the small finger in the
ainting. What is the explanation for the observed an-
tomic differences between the dissection and the paint-
ng?

Could anatomic variations be a reason for the
bserved differences between the painting and the
issection? The sloping muscle (Fig. 2; area 1) has
ot been described as an anatomic variation in med-
cal literature. This muscular structure could have
een created by Dr. Tulp, transferring the flexor carpi
adialis muscle to lift the flexor digitorum superficia-
is muscle, or it can be considered an artistic error in

he painting (Fig. 4). A review of the medical liter- i
ture showed 5 general types of anomalies of the
exor digitorum superficialis muscle.29 These varia-

ions include an associated muscle belly arising from
he flexor digitorum superficialis tendon with rein-
ertion into the same tendon, attachment of the flexor
igitorum superficialis tendon to the flexor retinacu-
um, digastric muscles, distal extension of the muscle
ellies, and anomalies of the superficial muscle layer
n the distal forearm.29 However, the anomalies of
he superficial muscle layer in the distal forearm are
ess common and usually incompletely described.29

t cannot be excluded that the observed differences of
he flexor digitorum superficialis muscle between the
ainting and the dissection are based on anatomic
ariations. It should be mentioned that the 28-year-
ld executed criminal in Rembrandt’s painting has a
ore muscular appearance compared with our 41-

ear-old dissected corpse, which may explain the
ifference in the amount of muscle tissue.
Normally the ulnar nerve passes through Guyon’s

anal and divides into 2 branches at the carpus: a
uperficial sensory and a deep motor branch (Fig. 5A).
uyon’s canal is situated radial to the pisiform. The

uperficial sensory branch divides into 2 compo-
ents: an ulnar branch that forms the ulnar proper
almar digital nerve of the small finger and a radial
ranch that forms the common palmar digital nerve
f the fourth intermetacarpal space.30 Several ana-
omic variations have been described of the sensory
nd motor branches of the ulnar nerve after passing
uyon’s canal.30–32 At first sight the longitudinal

ord-like white structure in the painting does not
eem to be part of the ulnar nerve because it is
ocated outside Guyon’s canal and is situated ulnar to
he pisiform. Several case reports refer to an ana-
omic variation of the ulnar nerve in which the ulnar
roper palmar digital nerve to the small finger arises
rom the dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve instead of
he superficial sensory branch (Fig. 5B).33–36 The
orsal branch of the ulnar nerve normally is not
isible on the volar aspect of the wrist. In these cases
t gives off a branch that continues as the ulnar proper
almar digital nerve to the small finger that emerges
t the dorsomedial border of the flexor carpi ulnaris
uscle and the ulnar aspect of the pisiform. This

natomic variation of the ulnar nerve is in accordance
ith the longitudinal cord-like white structure in the
ainting (Fig. 5C); however, the longitudinal cord-
ike white structure in the painting is coursing
lightly toward Camper’s chiasma. The longitudinal
ord-like white structure in the painting has been

dentified as the dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve in
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revious literature.18,19 Without any reference to an
natomic variation the standard course of the dorsal
ranch of the ulnar nerve could not explain the lon-
itudinal cord-like white structure in the painting.
embrandt could have painted an anatomic variation
f the ulnar nerve, in which case the nerve coursing
lightly toward Camper’s chiasma is an artistic error
n the painting (Fig. 4), or the entire longitudinal
ord-like white structure in the painting can be con-
idered an artistic error.

Could alterations or additions that have been made to
he painting explain the anatomic difference between
he painting and the dissected forearm? Restoration
f the painting from 1996 to 1998 offered an opportu-
ity to analyze Rembrandt’s painting technique.1 Rem-
randt was an artist whose compositions gradually orig-
nated on the canvas and during this process several
djustments were made.1 All figures were part of Rem-
randt’s final composition.1 Frans van Loenen (seated
ost superior) was portrayed initially wearing a black

at.1,2 The right hand from the corpse is painted on
hat initially was a stump.1,10 Aris ’t Kint could have
een punished by amputation of his right hand before
xecution.1,10 Rembrandt initially painted an anatomic
llustration of an arm on the paper held by one of the
urgeon observers. Rembrandt’s painting of an ana-
omic illustration of an arm on the piece of paper was
overed by a second layer of paint, probably while the
ainting was being restored in the 18th century, con-

igure 5. (A) Standard course of the ulnar nerve. (B) Anatom
n which the longitudinal cord-like white structure (arrow)
natomic variation of the ulnar nerve.
isting of a list of names of the surgeon observers. The r
ppermost layer of paint with a list of names of the
urgeon observers has for the greater part been removed
uring the restoration from 1996 to 1998 so that the
riginal layer of paint with the anatomic illustration of
n arm was made visible on the paper held by one of the
urgeon observers.1 There is no doubt about the authen-
icity of the anatomic appearance of the dissected left
orearm: its appearance is original as depicted by Rem-
randt in 1632.1 Research of the painting, however,
howed that Rembrandt had replaced the dissected fore-
rm from a higher to a lower position in the painting.1

he adjustments to the painting that were made by
embrandt indicate that the painting went through the
orking process of the painter. It cannot be excluded

hat adjustments to the painting contributed to the ana-
omic differences between the painting and the dis-
ected forearm.

Is it possible to recall the circumstances in which
embrandt made the painting? Did Rembrandt make
rawings during Dr. Tulp’s public anatomic lesson
nd use them to create the painting later in his work-
hop? There are no records about Rembrandt being
n eyewitness to the dissection1 and to our knowl-
dge no drawings that could have been made by
embrandt during the public anatomic lesson are
vailable. Did he use a real limb with or without
dditional anatomic illustrations to finish the paint-
ng? Records about the corpse having been brought
o his workshop are not available.1 The details and

iation of the ulnar nerve. (C) Dissected hand in the painting
d at the ulnar side of the hand could be identified as an
ic var
situate
ealistic colorful appearance of the original painting
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uggests that Rembrandt used a real limb and the
embers of the Guild posed for Rembrandt to com-

lete the painting.1,2,18,19 Attempts at identifying the
ook on the standard (Fig. 1; right corner) and the
natomic illustration (Fig. 1; held by one of the mem-
ers of the Guild) have been unsuccessful.1 According
o previous literature the anatomic works of Vesalius
De Humani Corporis Fabrica Libri Septem in 1543)
nd Adriaen van den Spieghel (De Humani Corporis
abrica Libri Decem in 1627) are not considered
embrandt’s direct model in creating the dissected
rm as seen in the painting1,2,9,17–19,25; however, it is
ot possible to construct the exact circumstances in
hich Rembrandt created the painting.
A portrait painter’s success depended heavily on

is skills to produce an acceptable likeness of his
itters following existing visual conventions,37 but
id Rembrandt record an exact representation of the
ublic anatomic lesson held on January 31, 1632?
one of the anatomy paintings of the Amsterdam
uild of Surgeons display an exact representation of

n anatomic lesson.1 They are all group portraits and
ommemorate the tenure of a Praelector Anatomiae
r membership of the Amsterdam Guild of Sur-
eons.1 Rembrandt seems to have painted a realistic
eproduction of an anatomy lesson.1 The Anatomy
esson of Dr. Nicolaes Tulp records a group portrait

n the form of an anatomy lesson but not an exact
epresentation of Tulp’s anatomic dissection held on
anuary 31, 1632. In group portraits from 1684 on-
ard it is even more obvious that the depicted anat-
my is not the primary interest but rather the indi-
iduals themselves are The dissecting table with a
issected body of an executed criminal was replaced
radually by a desk with, for example, a skull or a
ingle dissected organ. The contribution of anatomy
n the collection of paintings of the Amsterdam Guild
f Surgeons decreased over time and the figures
hemselves increasingly dominate the compositions.

A public anatomic lesson in the 17th century usu-
lly started with dissecting the perishable organs of
he abdomen and thorax; the extremities were the last
o be dissected.1–3 In Rembrandt’s painting, how-
ver, the forearm already has been dissected whereas
he rest of the body still is intact. This is another
eason to believe that Rembrandt’s painting does not
ecord the real situation of Dr. Tulp’s dissection but
ather represents a symbolic interpretation.1–3 Public
natomic lessons were often preceded by a moralistic
ration in which the audience was encouraged to
ecognize their own mortality.1–3 The science of

natomy was considered a path toward the knowl-
dge of God.1–3 Even moralizing inscriptions inside
he anatomic theater reminded visitors of the transi-
ory of existence.1

Andreas Vesalius (1514–1564), an anatomist orig-
nally from Brussels, is believed to have influenced
ulp’s choice of pose through the woodcut front
iece of his book De Humani Corporis Fabrica Libri
eptum with a portrait of himself showing the flexor
uscles of the forearm.1–3 Vesalius had accom-

lished a revolution in the knowledge of human
natomy by studying the functionality of anatomic
tructures in a practical way and refuting the theo-
etic descriptions of the ancient anatomists.1,3,10 In
is own book Tulp wrote that “anatomy is the very
ye of medicine” and that “it brought forth the truth
s it were out of the shadow into the light.”2 Vesalius
onsidered the human hand a physical counterpart of
he human psyche, an instrument for using further
nstruments and a representation of God’s wisdom.2

ulp was familiar with Vesalius’s theories from his
eacher in Leyden (Pieter Pauw), who had been a
tudent of Vesalius.1 One century later Dr. Tulp
ight have chosen to be depicted with a dissected

orearm to be considered the Vesalius of his time and
onfirmed a new era in establishing the connection
etween practical anatomy and functionality.
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